
FOR INQUIRIES REGARDING HEAT GROUPS, DAYS & TIMES, PLACEMENT,
REGISTRATION, OR BILLING- PLEASE CONTACT 

HEAT@ATHLETICCLUBALABAMA.COM HUNTSVILLE ELITE ACADEMY TENNIS

Program Overview

ONE DAYALL DAYSGROUP SCHEDULE
McEnroe
(10&Under)

Monday & Wednesday
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

$140/month - member
$170/month - nonmember

$85/month - member
$100/month - nonmember

Agassi $275/month - member
$345/month - nonmember

$170/month - member
$205/month - nonmember

Monday & Wednesday
5:30pm-7:30pm

Tuesday & Thursday  
4:00pm-6:00pm

$275/month - member
$345/month - nonmember

$170/month - member
$205/month - nonmemberRoddick

Connors Monday & Wednesday
4:00pm-5:30pm

$210/month - member
$270/month - nonmember

$135/month - member
$170/month - nonmember

2023/2024 HEAT ACADEMY
AUGUST 2023- MAY 2024

Athletic Club Alabama is proud to be home to the areas top junior tennis players through our Huntsville Elite
Academy Tennis (HEAT) program. HEAT is an intensive program designed to stimulate, motivate, and develop
competitive tennis athletes. Amongst four unique academy groups, there is a program perfect for every level of play.
The program is directed by USPTA certified professionals that have developed a comprehensive approach to the
training process by emphasizing strength and conditioning, mental coaching, and nutritional education.
Participants continue to earn athletic scholarships to top colleges across the country including UGA, UNA, Wingate,
UTC, Sewanee, Princeton, Rhodes, and Birmingham Southern.

Billing and Payment

All participants MUST fill out a new HEAT membership agreement form before each FALL
season, plus have an updated credit card on file each year. Accounts will receive a bill on

the 1st of each month, and on the 5th of each month, the card on file will be drafted unless
an alternative payment is received. Thirty-days written notice is required for any

cancellations, this includes high school tennis season. Notice must be given by the 1st of
the month to prevent charges for the current month and the following month.

Player injury is the only exception.

Group Placement

To figure out group placement for your player- email heat@athleticclubalabama.com

*SUMMER CAMP INFORMATION WILL BE OUT AROUND APRIL 1ST*


